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The economic effects of the pandemic will

continue to be feltin Israel for longtime,
with poverty levels growing,accordingto

reportpublishedby the Taub Center for Social

Policy.
“The economic recession that resulted from

the pandemic and the massive unemploy־
ment

$1ST$unemployment$1ST$
$2ND$unemployment$2ND$that accompanied it have had dele־

terious

$1ST$deleterious$1ST$

$2ND$deleterious$2ND$effect on the incomes of hundreds of

thousands of families over periodof many

months,” the reportsaid. “The main victims

are populationswith weak labor market sta־

tus

$1ST$status$1ST$

$2ND$status$2ND$who have few support systems and little

economic cushion. This is particularlytrue of

younger workers,”as well as those close to or

after retirement age.
While Israel’sunemployment rate was

healthy3.4% at the end of 2019, that figure
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ballooned during the crisis,
peakingat 22% in April.Projec־
tions

$1ST$Projections$1ST$
$2ND$Projections$2ND$show the full-yearaverage
to come in somewhere between

15% and 20%. Measures of

inequalityalso rose an estimated

.5% to 4%, the reportsaid.

Returningto fullemployment
willprobablytake number of

years.The Finance Ministryproj־
ects

$1ST$projects$1ST$
$2ND$projects$2ND$thatthe unemploymentrate
will range between 7.2% and

10.2% year for few years,
and continue fallinggradually
afterthat.

Based on these figures,the
National Insurance Instituteesti־

mates

$1ST$estimates$1ST$

$2ND$estimates$2ND$that povertyincreased by
8% to 14%. Without unemploy־
ment

$1ST$unemployment$1ST$
$2ND$unemployment$2ND$payments and other wel־

fare

$1ST$welfare$1ST$

$2ND$welfare$2ND$benefits,povertycould have

grown by as much as 20%, the

reportsaid.

survey conducted in con־

junction

$1ST$conjunction$1ST$

$2ND$conjunction$2ND$with the reportfound
that 21% of respondentssaid
someone intheirhousehold was

forced to cut back on food con־

sumption

$1ST$consumption$1ST$

$2ND$consumption$2ND$or their number of

dailymeals as result of the

crisis.Among Arab-lsraelis,that

number reached as highas 33%.

Meanwhile,42% of the popu־
lation

$1ST$population$1ST$
$2ND$population$2ND$reportedfeelingpressure
and anxietyand about 26%

reportedthat their emotional

state had deteriorated during
the crisis.

The cost of unemployment
and other welfare plansdirectly

related to the crisiswas about

NIS 50 billion,the Taub Center

estimated. Israel'sexpenditures
on welfare probablyjumped
about 47% in2020 to NIS 183b.,
the reportsaid,althoughabout
6% of that was attributableto

non-corona factors.

The number of peoplereceiv־
ing

$1ST$receiving$1ST$

$2ND$receiving$2ND$unemployment benefits

spikedmore than 1,100% as

resultof the crisis,from about

70,000 peopleat the begin־
ning

$1ST$beginning$1ST$
$2ND$beginning$2ND$of the year to as many
as 900,000in April.Unemploy־
ment

$1ST$Unemployment$1ST$
$2ND$Unemployment$2ND$payments were largerin

May alone than theywere forthe

whole of 2019.

Other welfareeffortsalsogrew

rapidly,including"the expan־
sion

$1ST$expansion$1ST$
$2ND$expansion$2ND$of coverage by the social

securitysystem,and in particu־
lar

$1ST$particular$1ST$
$2ND$particular$2ND$the program for unemploy־
ment

$1ST$unemployment$1ST$
$2ND$unemployment$2ND$insurance (afteryears of

this program being whittled

down), an increase in disability
pensions,the provisionof finan־
cial

$1ST$financial$1ST$

$2ND$financial$2ND$assistance to the self-em־

ployed

$1ST$self-employed$1ST$

$2ND$self-employed$2ND$who are not eligiblefor

unemploymentinsurance,and
an expansionof the wage subsi־

dy

$1ST$subsidy$1ST$

$2ND$subsidy$2ND$program."At the same time,
investments in forward-looking
jobtrainingprograms declined,
the reportsaid.

Meanwhile,Israel'sGDP fell

by about 3% for the firstthree

quartersof the year,and prob־
ably

$1ST$probably$1ST$
$2ND$probably$2ND$-%5.45% for the year.This

could set Israel'seconomy back

by about six years, the report
said.

The declineinGDP,alongwith

decliningtax revenues, means

the governmentdeficitwilllike־

ly

$1ST$likely$1ST$

$2ND$likely$2ND$exceed the Bank of Israel's

forecastof 13% of GDP for the

year. For comparison,lastyear's
deficitwas 3.7% of GDP, which

was higherthan expectedat the
time.

DespiteIsrael'smassive emer־

gency

$1ST$emergency$1ST$

$2ND$emergency$2ND$expenditures,“the

response is clearlyinsufficient
and does not encompass allvic־

tims

$1ST$victims$1ST$

$2ND$victims$2ND$of the pandemicand the

economic crisis,"the reportcon־
cluded.

$1ST$concluded.$1ST$

$2ND$concluded.$2ND$

"It is alreadyclear that the

adverse effectsof the crisiswill

be feltfor longtime and that

theyare likelyto increase the

incidence of povertyand wors־

en

$1ST$worsen$1ST$

$2ND$worsen$2ND$inequalitytwo facets of

Israelisocietythat were [already]
exceptionallyhighpriorto the

crisis.”
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